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WHO MAT VOTE.
Otntnllr ipuklns, au mmlt pcnoiu n 7**n of ict, a^ I BrltUh nilijtru br

tMh or lutanlliatloii, tad Mondm to tht ooiutltiuDt., tni wboM namu u*« th* Toton' list, an onUtlod to toM la a ttoTtwiUl tlNUon. if a )iid«m«t
ofttMOoartof AppwU. (TowiuMpa of Ponr and loTmonr Oaw), aTOMrauyt*
tnvorarUr ataont wUboatbtoomtaf dlaaoallllwl, iuUh h* haa 1*11 Ua natdmoa
iattndlnt Hrrar to Batani.

Ho oauuot Toto in mora than one Riding and he cannot Vf'te moro tliao
one* in tho Riiiing no matter liow many timM lia may b« aiaeiMd.

Ho need not own pniperty or be a tenant or oooui>ant.
Lumbermen, inarinurs, Heh'rmeu kud ttudenti are alao entitled to rota

thongh abeent almost ooutinuoiialy.
The CoMer\'ativea in many plaoca keep on naiiea of penoni, on Paita I

and III of the liiti long after lUch penoni have left and gone for ever. Thej
keep them on aa farmen' tona, joint ownera, joint tenanti, etc., etc., and vota
them. They alao Tota reiidant aliena and penoni under s^e in the lame way.
Theia namea ahould not hare been allowed upon the liat, and it ihowa a laok
of care on tha part of Liiierals. They cannot legally lie placed on thejwrta of
tha liat indicatad, and they should and can be kept off the liata. I^ all
Liin&La Ba oh tbi alirt akd at tsc Follino Biioth awiAJt all auoK
WHOU RAHIH HAT HAYI BEKK BLIFFED UPON THE LiSTS.

In the South Perth Provincial election trial in 1898, it waa contended by
the patitionera that certain persons who had voted ware aliena, others wera
non.reaidanta and some were not twenty-one years of age, and that these votes
ahould ba disallowed on a scrutiny. The presiding jndgtb ^mI*^ that there could
ba no aorotiny of theae votes and that thH*e persons having voted, no evidenoa
of their diaqoalifioation oould be admitcad. As a consequence the votes of
Snona whoae names should not have been put on or allowed to remain on the

ta were counted for the Oonserrativa candidate. The result of this decision
ia that where a neraon's name ia on the liat and he votes whether he haa been
awom or not tfiara ia no reme<ly. Tha vota ia oonnted. If ancll penou
take the oath they are, however, liable to criminal prosecntlon for
peijury, and shonld bo warned before (olng to the palls of the c^ te-

qnence of taking the oath.
,

OANNOT VOTE.
The following are disqualified from being en -ed on the Assessment Roll

or Voten' List or from voting at elections for the Ontario LegisUture or
Dominion House of Oommona ;

—

(n) Any penon who at the time of making the Asaeaament, Voterc/ List,
or of voting is a prisoner in a gaol or prison undergoing punishment for a
criminal oQence.

(6) Any person who at any time mentioned is an inmate receiving chari-
table eupport in a Municipal Poor Houao or House of Industry, or in a
obaritabht institution receiving aid from the Province.

The following persons though placed on tlie list aa above, are diaqualified
from toting at elections for candidates for th? Ont,irio Legislature

:

(o) All Judges, C'natoms OfBcen, Clerks of the Peacf, County Crown
Attorneys, flecistiaiii, SheriiTa, Dejiuty SI eriffs, Deputy Clerks of tha Crown,
Crown Lands Agenta, Postmasters in citiea or towns, .Stipendiary Magistrates,
Police Magistrates in cities over 30,000, Inland Revenue Ufficera.

{b) The RetominB Officer, Election Cleric or paid agents of any of tha
aandidatea.

•--=.'



rOKM or OATH W OKDWA»T OAIBI TO U ADMimtTMBD AT All lUOTIOR

TO A VOTK BT VIKTOT Of HAKHOOO iOPTKAOl.

(1) You •wmH Th»t you tm th» penon n»ro«l, or inUndwl to b* ">n«d,

fcy lh« Mmi .( In «>• l'»' »' "»«™ "•* "'"""' *° »"" '" *'"

('i> Th»t ron an » Britiih nbjeot by birth uid n»tur»li«»tion.

3 That you h»T« r.«<i«d within thii ProTince for nine monthi Iwfor.

by-Uw »uthori»d by »tatuU for beginning to moke the aueMment roll In

whiob yon were entitled to be entOTod »•• perMD qualified to Tote.

(4) That you were at th« data aforeiJd in good faith a reeident of ami

domiciled in tte munioipaUty in th«J" of which yon were •»»"•*!«'»,' y°»

hare resided in thi. eleotord dirtriot oontinnoualy from the laid date", anrt

that you are now aotnally residing or domioUed therem.

riS) That you hare reridad w thin thi» ProTinoe for twelve montht befor*

»h«> day of , being the day op tn which

complaint could be made to the Ckmnty Jndm under m Ontario t ofcr,' LM-

^c< to iniert tha name of any p«»on in the lilt.
^ , .,. .. . „, .„ i

M) That you were at the time aforesaid in good faith a reeident of an.l

donioiled iu tie municipality in the list in which you were entared
;
that you

h^^resided in this electoral dietrict continuously from the laid Jate>, and

that Tou are now aotually residing and domiciled thsreia,}
.

J) That you ats snfitlsa to "ota at this election and in thU municipality.

161 That you ars of the full agb of 81 years.

(7) mt yon Ws not yoted Before at this election, either at tnisorany

°*'"X'nSS ?^lifhaTa not r«»iyed anything, nor has anything been promised

TOU. 2th«di?ectly or indirectly, either to fiidnce you to rote at Uus electjon,

jr{« 1« of time. trareUini expenssi, hi« of taam, or any other seryioe

""'('SlXd'thaty.;^ha« not dir«.tly or indirectly paid or P"-»«d «.y.

thing to any person, either to induce him to rote or to refrain !rom voting at

this election.

So help me Qod.

n for'
Hots.-' M the voter to apenoo who majr by tow afflrm In dvU i

7^., .™ i»» iMit naani •BTthlmr. nor hu enytWng been piamiwd yon, either

^^m^^^m^v^s



A0EVT8 SEAD 0AREFX7LLT.

1. B«fer« Polling day get your written kutliority to act for your candidate
anil taka thi» oertiticat* with you to the Polling Mtatlon.

2. If yon have a vnt« in the Ri.ling, but not at the pl,\c« where yon are to
act at Bgent, get a certilicate from tiie Itutunilng Officer itating where you
linve a right to Tote. Without thii certificate you cannot Tote where vou are
to act.

'

3. You can take the oath of Morecy before the Deputy Itetuming Officer
where you are to act. You may take the oath before the Returning ('ttioor or
Juitice of the Peace.

4. Be lure you are well poeted on what you are to do with reference to
each voter before you get to the Polling Stetion.

fi. Be prepared to be at the Polling Station at 8.30 in the air ning, or
earlier, ami remain there until the rotae are counted. The oountir loot not
begin until after tive o'clock, at which hour the Poll cloaea.

6. Oiil^ two agento of a candidate are allowed to aot and be careful to re-
member thit to that oertificatet may not be pretentad by aeveral. It it a trick
to give oertifioatee of agency to pertoni wboee right to vote eliewhere it donot-
fuL Please bear thit in mind.

7. Ixwk out tharply to prevent votera being penonated and make a note
of anything wrong, which you may tee, and report it to headquarters.

8. See that each friendly voter it properly inttructed and know* how to
mark and fold hit ballot.

». Do not allow a friendly voter to have hit ballot kept from him on ac-
count of the mittpellinti of hit name, or the wrong chrittian name, or the wrong
deiigiiation, or a mistake in the number of hit lot, or other detcription. 8o
long at he can twear he it the person detignated on the litt, he can vote.

10. Be tnre the nature of the oath it explained to any friendly voter, lo
that he will not refute to be iwom and to loee nit vote.

on behftlf of the candidate by rirtoe of the provlaloiM of tubicction 4 of lection 197 of T%t
Ontario BUetion Act, or otherwlM u prorlded or permlttnl by lald Aot, and notwltlutandlnc
the receipt or expectation of wliich you are entitled by law to vote," 62 V. (I) a 4, i. (>.

Shortly after the Provincial election* in 180S a number of men who had been away in
Manitoba, the Western States and elsewhere to aiwist In hsrvcet. eto, etc., and had come back
to Ontario, voted. For tailing the oath and votinir, some of them ware talten before a mairis-
trate on the irround of perjury, but they were all dismissed, the mifristrate boldini; that to be
s resident ol any place, a man did not need to be " stalled up there all the time." The hlghMt
Court in Ontario hat also given a decision on this point, for t^ the unanlmtnu de«biO]l
Of the five Jndgei of the Court ofAppeal for Ontario, dellvtred on Jannur Mtb,
UK, In re -Votera' Uit or the Townahlp of Seymour," a very Uheral oonttructloa
hat been placed upon the conttnnoua reeidenoe required by the Act. Their
Lordthlpi held that " the anettlon wat whether the tectlon of the Act reqalxlac
oootlnuous I -idence wot to Iw itrlctly oonatrued, or whether It meaat nothinff
more than a reatdence which the party had not left fat (ood. . . . We ara
of the opinion that the wtnrd otmtinuoaa doee not mean that the party must
oontlnne there from day to day. If he leavea tor a temporary pnrpoM, almplr
with the intention of returning, tliat doea not deprive him of the franehlBe. It
U a contlnnona realdenoa nntU a new realdanc* haa been taken up."

Please bear in mind this meaninK ol " eontimions resident," >nd It will save much tronblt.
and will result in manv, who are properly entitled to vote, lohig to the polls and. witbon
leer or favor, talcing the oath end marking their baltofs.
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11. The outaide lorutineen thould keep "tab" of the names of those who
have voted.

12. If an opposition voter, who may be marked to vote elsewhere, presents

laiuself—certificate or no certificate—swear him and advise the agents at the

otliiT foiling Station and thus prevent men from voting twice.

13. If a friendly voter has been personated, he can vote by tendered ballot

o:i taking the oath. (See Sea 107 Election Act.)

14. If a friendly voter is blind, or illiterate, etc., you can, along with the

D.R.O., assist him to mark his ballot. (See Sectio:. 106 Election Act.)

15. If a friendly voter spoils his ballot see that he gets a new one. (See

S«o. 109 Election Act) and that the spoiled one is marked cancelled.

16. if voter cannot understand English have an interpreter sworn in to

t!\iilain. (Section 102 of Act.

)

17. Do not treat. Give no money. Hire no vehicles. Exercise no undue
]iilluence. Allow no liquor about the Polling Station.

13. Remember that if a voter once refuses to take the oath he cannot again

lie admitted to vote, so see to it that the oath is explained and that friendly

voters are not *' bamboozled " until they quit and do not vote.

19. Once a voter gets a ballot he has a right to use it, whether he has been
sworn or not. When a friendly voter therefore gets a ballot, he should at once

mirk it and have it deposited into the box. He cannot be sworn after he gets

tliu h.dlot paper. Remember this, every ballot is counted.

20. Only two agents for each candidate are entitled to be present. If

jiiissible, arrange to have all objected ballots laid aside before you arpue for

tUiiir rejection or validity, so that you may see how the ballots will affect the

I'liiiit. Examine carefully back andfront each ballot marked for an opposition

c<iMdidate. If it is not marked exactly as required by law, or if it has any
improper mark, get the Deputy Returning othcer to reject it, and to mark it

I 'jected. If he refuses to do so, object to it, and get him to make a note of

your objection. You should also make a note of your objection, and of the

mtmber wliich it bears, on the Deputy Returning Officer's list of objections.

Ill like manner make a note of all objections made by opposition agents to any
Ijallot for your candidate. You will, of course, do your utmost to prevent any
liillut for your candidate being rejected. Object to any ballot for an opposition

riuididate which has not on it the Deputy Returning Officer's initials.

21. The following modes of marking ballots are valid, and yon need not

oliject to any so marked

:

(1) With a proper cross wlfh the pencil provided in the polling

CompEirtmont, on any part within the white space containing the

name of the candidate. (See section SI Dominion Election Act.)

(2) An irreguhir or awkward mark in the nature of a cross, so long as it

does not lose the form of a cross. If the lines cross at any point it

is good.

(3) With an ill-formed cross, or with small lines at the end of cross, or

with a line across the centre of one of the lines of the cross, or

with a carved line like the blades of an anchor. ( Korth Victoria

Case, Hodgins, p. 671.)

(4) An irregular mark in the figure of a cross, so longaa it does not loM
the form of a cross. (Monck Case, Hodgins, p. 72S.)

(5) A cross with a line before it. (Monck Oase.)



(6) A crou rigUtly placed with two additional croaea, one aeroaa the
other candidate's uame, and the other to the left (Monck Caae.)

(7) A double croas or two croaaea. (Monck Caae.)

(8) Ballot paper inadvertently torn. (Monck Caae.)
(9) Inadvertent marks in addition to the croea. (Monck Caae.)

22. Ballots luiiKED ah itollows ahk BAD:—
(1) A single stroke instead of a croaa. (Monok Caae ; North Victoria

Caae.)

(2) Two single strokea not crossing. (Monck Caae.)
(3) Ballots with the candidate's name written thereon in addition to the

cross. (North Victoria Case.)

(4) Ballots marked with a number of lines. (North Victoria Caae.)
(5) Ballots with a croas for each candidate. (North Victoria Caae.)
">) All those upon which there is any writing or mark by which the

voter can be identified.

, . ^i'-,*'*^®
» copy of all ballots rejected and all marks on them, and of aUobjected to by yourself or the opposite agents.

24 Aa soon as yonr work at the Polling Station is done, bnt not before,
go at once to the Central Committee Rooms and report.

Depu'fy Re'tu^tX^r"'
*•" "*"'* " *^' P"* '"' ' ""^ "??'''" "^ '""

GET THE PSOPEB LISTS.
N.B. Please remember that the Municipal liata as generally printed do

not oOTtain the names of all the people who are entitled to vote at a Parliamen-
taipr Uection. The changes made before the Judge in the lists are not Drinted
but are m the lisU that are sent to the Clerk of the Peace, usually the Troviil
Attorney. Please have whatever lists yon may be using corrected aooordina
to the liati in the handa of the Crown Attorney or Clerk <3 the Peace.

TENDEBED BALLOTS.

ir^ ^!" * »™.f
" '". '^," P«"oo»<*d he may vote by tendered ballot (Sec

1U7 Jilection Act)
; and where his name ia on the voters' list, bnt has been

'/S!!n?'v>
'.""'".''"'>'""" *''* ^°" Book, he may vote by tendered ballot,

(oec. 108 f^leution Act.)
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rosMs.

ppointmait of Acnt.

of ••Th.O..«ioBl.,«.„. A.t."h«b,««„d.pplt '^ "*"""

•f th. -id .u<rtona di.tri,r'

•^'*
'" •"""' •"*'"' ""»'-'

AiwitiMMmyhudtUa day of jjo..

B«4TiMt for OertiflMte.

190.

JUturniHt Offinr ftr H, SUetonU DUtriet <if
' ^"

W—t gnot m. . crtiflcto to «n.l,l» nu to Toto at Polling Station No.M Bgant of

Yoon, (to;,

A voter i» Pottmg Dktriet No.
MUdonl Dittrict qf

Owtlfloata to Batitio Afost to Veto.

I, the nndenigned

fat th* Electoral Diitriot of
retorning officer

do hereby certify that
ie an elector entitled to Toto at poUing etation number
of «.d Electo™l DIrtrlot. and that he ha. been appointed agent for

uu.u.r o' ••«» dutnot and ia entitled to Mt. .knid laat nnmbered polling (tation.
""""ea lo rou at

A» witocM my hand thii day of

RetunUng Officer.






